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Gish Girls Charm
in Great Griffith
Picture at Rialto
By LAURENCE STALLINGS.
N "Orphans of the Storm," David
Wark Griffith has adapted a
favorite old play to the screen,

utilizing for the broad sweep of
his canvas the background of the
French revolution.
The story, with many ramifica-

tions that lead one into interect-
ing bits of historical by-play
centered around the chief figures
In the French reign of terror,
concerns itself chiefly with two

orphans; namely the incomparable
Misses Gish. An orphaned girl.
with her foster sister, also
orphaned, sets out for Paris on the
eve of the revolution. The elder
sister is blind and their journey is
to be made that doctors may te-
store her eight. Arriving at Paris.
the seeing one is kidnapped by the
henchman of a nobleman and the
blind girl falls into the tentacles
of an old hag who rees the signt-
less orphan's value and possihil-
Ities as a beggar. Both girls dur-
Ing their separation encounter all
the slings and arrows of an out-
rageous fortune, aid are finaily
reunited, with their loves, when
France regains her sanity and
Paris is once again herself.

This latest picture from the
Griffith imagination is remark-
able in its faithfulness in portray-
ing revolutionary Paris with pain-
staking accuracy. Were there no

plot or employment of suspense
the settings themselves would be
tremendously interesting for their
splendor. We have lately heard
a great deal of the Germans and
their films as being masters of
the art of massing great bodies
of figures for the screen. The'
mob scenes in "Orphans of the
Storm" are superior in their In-
tensity and cohesiveness to any
thing so far produced on the
screen.

This latest picture of Griffith's
hasn't the appeal of some of his
other productions. We would not
care to say that it is the best he
has done. But there are moments
in this picture when Griffith
approaches a new greatness. In-
deed, when Monte Blue, as the
patriot Dunton, harangues the
bloody tribunal in the halls of
justice, literally searing the sans-

cullottes with his clangorous
appeal for merey. David Wark
Griffith has produced a scene
that in our mind makes his ice-
low setting in "Way Do%%n Uast"
and his Klansmen's ride in the
"Birth of a Nation" seem to he
nothing more than a thriller for
those who like to be thrilled.
We think Blue has done the best
bit of work in the play, and a

piece of screen acting as fine as

any ever done.
All of the figures of royalty

strut and fret their brief hour
Upon the soreen in the "Two
Orphans." One anyway familiar
with French history will find this
picture fascwinatiig. Then for
those who 'onfine' their lives to
seeing, never reading, the master
director has obliginigly added the
plot of the "Two Orphans." with
all the suspense that is siimpl'
child's plai to Mir. Gtriffith. and
the garrison finish at the i'lose
of the last r L. lillian Gish's
flower-like tbeauty is awaiting the
death swoop of Nladam1e lA Guil
lotin. Nfonsi'ur de l'aris. garbed
in hi''k. has his hand upot the
triggier th it drops th' knife of
oblision. whfn t-he grea gates to
the palac' of death swing wid
to emit a rush of cavalry that
5' tq the pulses strumling in
the fever-heat of action.
The types in the pl'ture ait

Pclected witlh the usual Griffith
disiernment. Joseph S'hildkraut
as the young aristocrat is so much
the en-)odinnt of the part that
It is alnost uineces-sary for him
to do any actin. The man who
played flobespierre. we think it
'as a Mr. Samuel Flerlert, wae
that min/nc murderer to the
lif-.
Thanks nor. due the lRialto

Theater for offerinig the picture
at poimlar pries. Atnothing that
Criffilh do's omust of necessitY
be vie'wed he nill who lake aniy.
interest whatsoever in the screen,
and it is dollv pleasutrahie when
the price is low "nough to admit
all who care to sweep themiuelves
baek into the stark days of the
terror.
MiissE's 1,15il 'TO APP'EAR.

Tlhe ~asa Lilian and Dorot hy
f"iPh, wvho l.ave the 'o-star' roles it,
"Orpthar. of ti-. Stornm.' will up
ptaar in p' 'sotn at tod~ay' and( to

P'ialto. teg'tlhi'r with Il. W. Grif-
fl'h. The 1'ulto (trchestra will
continue its stiuiatlly adaipted pro-
grarm througld.out the week. The
orchcstration of 'Orphans of the
Storm' iq woining new laurels for'
this alre'ad' famouiiis noll'ctioin of(

welknown actress on the
stage as well as the scre'n. She
has been leading womiant in stock
with Frank K,'enant. Wilton
L~a'kayr' nnd H enry Kolker.

A Place
To Dance and Din.

ITALIAN
DINNERS
$1.25
6 to S P. 3.

Pete Macia' Famous Orchestra

White Owl Club
Washin ten'. Meat Rueladve

Rear 1312 L St. N. W.
Mlembership lelteited

AkRABLE
Fathers Screen Tale of

"Two.Orphans" at
Rialto

SMWP W.' *R/PfMT/

STRAND-
L. Wolfe Gilbert.
AT the Strand Theater yester-

day, L. Wolfe Gilbert, popular
song cor.,poser, met with enthusi-
astic response. Mr. Gilbert's name

has been known from the days of
bi' "Wilting for the Robert E.
Lee" down to his latest, "If You
Like Me As I Like You." It. Rilev
at the piano. assisted by Miss
Fritzie Leyton "The Song Maid,'
are the other 1 rincipal utmembers of
MI:. Gillerta company. the trio
winning much applause in Mr. Gil
hert's novelty. "Stop' Rest Awhile."
Two oher acts winrdng favor

were EthIl Gilniore and' company,
in "Iano t l itiginalities" and "The
Poetry of' 1ution." a lavishly cos-
tuned unber presented by sev-
eral young laizes of beauty, grace
and agility: and, Marie Russell and
"Sambo," Wre from the South.
land, In -t sktch by Blanche Mer-
rill. "At th-, (ihbin Door."
Others onl tlh- bill were Will and

Mlondy, givinu "Eccentricities in
Athletic Art:" and Brown and
Elaine, inl The Fatal Wedding
I)ay."
The pho.tthinatic attraction is

Pola Negri, in "The Red Peacock."
a story of a frail young woman.
who, to eoac1pe her drunken step-
fVher. notrs the gilded circle.
only to live a % iarious *'xistenc, itt
which love, sadness aind ultinate
tragedy find inrtistic expressiot
Subsidturv film subjcts are

niultiple r-el romedv and th- Fox
Nows. Arthur .1. Manv1ll's Strand
(rlichesir, ly s KliaphoL's Ila
waiian fox tIt. "Lo L,a. 11.' aS
ovo rtur. an(' iis fwort. Al .losion'm
"f )ld iasbiorel Girl

CAPITOlI-
"Baby Bears."
A I' 'tLESQ E ho% that ;.A

chiuk full of laughs. oatchy
meplodies anid -nalopy ternlei horte
and has as a barkgrout 1 wetlth
o elaborito' svenert,. bt.,.i.ufil os

tumu's atid a preitty wilaind
chorus. is offeied at Ca'pitol
Theater this week hy l,-w Tl
hott's "Baby Sears.' Th show is
new in -vervt-hing liit Its title and
its recnption yesterday was one of
the mnost onthusiastic accorded a

burlesque at traction there this wia
son.
The show is in two acts of seven

scenos. The first act. "Honeyinoon
Inn." is a hotel o-pisode that
abounds in ridicuilous situiations.
The second art. "The Suittie" is a
distinct novelty and ends with n
finale that holds tho aoivnie u1ntil
the curtain is actuallh dowtn. The
comredy of the piece is in the ca
pable han.ls of .to( Nlaok and
Cha rlie Mt-Nali who make the
mnost of' every' opportunfity' to evoke
lauighter. Wath the assistnnee of
Arthur' i-anintg they are highly suc-
cessful.

1Included In the east of femuinine
principals are three or four prime
hiurlesquje favorite's. Sarah Hyatt,
renownied as huirlesque's best
dressed prima donna, and .Tessie
Mieronald,. always a surte-fire hit
arte among themn. Thin there is
Fritzle Harper. a shapely' ingenue,
andI Stella IDawn whose versatility
enables her- to step out of' the
chorus and ptut over a ntumher with
just as mtuch effec-t as the' leads.
A specialty by Easton and Stew-

ard, two colored gentlemen. who
wrnlte their own music and there-
fore know just how to interpret it,
is one of the big hits of' the show.
They both are excellent dancers
and mnusicans and y-ester'day' the
auidiencare tired Itself out calling
them hack.

MT. VERNON
and

Round Trip, h0c.
Arlington Side Trip lsc Additional

E teers teave- l'2th tonr Pennsyv-
vanin A v' N w .very thirty mnutes.
ronthuho uitr and .th half-huir. Running
tune, ont minutes.

Mt. Vernon opeon otto y ex'-et itundaty.
WAtSHINGlTO-TlRolNlA RAEIlAY

C'OMPANY.,

DANCING.
76eelesues an P .W.tim.

TIHE CHII.DREN'S DlANCING sMCHOil'instructor Gertrude Voerguson Rod-
rnek. Ballroom, Baillet. Fancy and
Rhythonte Dancing correctly taught.Studio. 1219 Connecticut Ave. N w.

Saturday. 11:30 a. m. to I p. m. N. 7679.ARCADE
Another favorite

"PAUL JONES"

DANCE
TONIGHT

BEAUTY
Pauline Enacts
Double Role on

Crandall Screen
"Two Kinds of Women."
66JUDITH OF BLVE LAKE

RANCH," translated' into
camera drama under the

title of "Two Kinds of Women."

yesterday was presented as :ho
chief feature, to run the first threv
days of the current week, at Cran-
dall's Theater. Paulin Frederick
has the stellar role. The strength of
the early-week bill was enbanced
by an amusing two-reel conedy,
"A Charmed Life," with Jinny
Aubrey coaxing the laughs.

In "Two Kinds of Women" are

deftly combined an exquisite love
story and a series of hair-raising
adventures. An a magnificent
creature of the drawing-room,
gowned in exclusive .nodels of
Paris' finest modistes and bank-
ing in every luxury that wealth
can command and as a self-reliant
woman of the open, at home on
the back of a plunging horse or
sighting along the barrel of a

high-caliber rifle, Miss Frederick
is equally convincing.

In her support are players who
contribute admirable characteriza-
tions. Among these are Ton
Santachi, Charles Clary. Dave
Winter, Eugene Pallette, Otis
Harlan, Jean Calhoun, Lydia Yea
mans Titus and Clarissa Selwynne.
The production, released by Itob-
ertson-Cole, is elaborate.
Jimmy Aubrey is genuinely

funny in "A Charmed Life." and
is capably supported by a large
cast.

METROPOLITAN-
"Her Mad Bargain."
THIS week's hill at Crandalls

Metropolitan Theater shoulh
satisfy all amusernent tast-es hv
its excellence and diversity. The
chief feature is First National's
production of "Ifer Mad Uar-
ga I n." starring
Anita Stewart in
a role that per-
mits her to do
the finest work
she has ever con-
trhiuted to the'
screen.
The secondary

offering is Larry
Semon's f u n iy
two-reel comedy.
"The Show.
whieh is acenrded
irresistible nerom-
paniniv'nt by Mil-
ton Da vis and
Ca r I Iinnant
fo'renost e x p o- A*lUTAT1rVT
nonts of pipe organ and lia no

jazz. An artistic item on the
porogran in the Sunset-Burrud
Polychrome ina sterpie.'e. "The
Song of Airowheifad Pake." s

ga-rily ''-onmpanied by the miuted
string -rvhestra in Tschaikowsk- g

"Andante Cantabile.'' -mlpathteti-
Ranll conducted by N .irjjskyN
"'er Mad Bargam" is ai pi-

tilr of nnv'ty and lraoi
power. It depicts th- x'-ri-n-es
of a heautifil 'ung worni who
derived anit ''ntil. 4 ro-,0 enus
Idea of the %ai o f i n y !,.
A sour-e of hanipinestst hrough
ten 'eare of in<dildgnc a, favo-
lie of a richI henefa tres l'pon
the sudden dath f h fri lnt
.\II'e LaImihetl. is forcd I't rei
11pon iher ontn eniahilithes :,nd
finds lt her disnia that she has
none to speak of.
Irol luxury e- l.s.nds

through the various soial gi:
tions to eniplovimenilt as ;In t
ist 's model. C'aded to de'sper
tion by the sinister turn of her
1if-. she atteipts suichi hit is
disuaded by a vung s'upiter

In "The Sho-" 1,arrv S'mon
launaches himself into the thrillna
atid sile-spllttingly funny busi[
ness of being both "props" in th''
theater and a blase old rou
who sits il a stage box and
finds nothing 'o-mqnmendahl- in
the entertainment f'r which h-
has 4paid good m1on" As leaditig
w00nman laille 'arlisl' displays
her beaut' nnid grat'-. in manyll
enlt raneing sc-n.'s. The actlon, of
t he fart-, Is fast and the tiuni-h
of every'. stcne is ailumen ted hev
the Alyncopated io''romlangimt~t-
arranged by M.-ssr-s. f)av.is awl
H-1Inniant. n alat - if

ny'erture, is suaperbly played byv
the MtetropolitanI Symtp~huinc m
the conductorship of Mr. Mirskov

Stt.Wed., at.DAVID HF1 Aq('OIPrersentn

The GOLD DIGGERS
Avery Hopwood's Fasmous ('omedy

Same DI..tinguished ('ant
StartIng Monday. Meat.. 'Thursday

ItAVID HIAM('0 P'res.entn

LIONEL ATWILL
IN THE GRAND DUKE

A Parinian ('omedy by Macha (.ultry

CAPITOL O"e*tee. Ye
Tlw. Mhews Dail, 2:13 and A:I5

BABY BEARS
Wrestling Thursday Night. Jo. Turner vs.
Joe Ssnetti: Amateurs' Night Fridey.

CAYETY *T"'-"

GARDEN FROLICS
With Danny Murphy and Pearl Hamilton

Also Vaudeville and Piotures
Neat wee-"sperting Widows." aith

Al N. Mll.

BEST SILK
HOSIERY

Full Fashlone'dnea.eelled Wearing
Qu.alitlen.

51.95 a Pair

717-l'5S.N.W.

IN GRIFl
George Beban Has
Genuine Novelty
At the Columbia
N OT mince the good old days

when the mere flicker of pic-
tures across a scriten was

enough thrill tfor most of us has
the presentation of a screen story
beei roarked by so alluring a mIe-
chanical fascination as that whichUttends the lresentatioi at ioew',
t.oluinbia Theater this week of
"The Sign of the [tose." This
pulsating, heart interest story Mr.
Bean offered there yesterday, not
only an a screen productioi, but
am a stage play, both niediunis ot-
dramatic expresfion being utilizei
in telling the sanie story during
One lwrforniance. The offering w
vertainly "diffetent" fron any 'ver
seen here.
"The Sign oif the Rose' is i

story that could he preselted with
equal force either on tho screui or
in the pictures. Mr.,Hehan uises
both mediunis. At three perforn-
ances daily Mr. Behan and his
vast, which includes Miss i,-lena
Sullivan, Dorothy Girael, Charles
Edler. Gene Carneron, Jeanne :ar-
penter, Louisa Callainn-ntl and
others. present the most tensf
acetne of the story in stage form.
while the introduction and con-
elusion of the narrative are car-
ried forward in cinema form.
The story opeis as i picture.

revealing the love of Pietrto.
hunble workrian. for his littleI
daughter, who was ltoft hitnt whell
his wife was thought lost iII a dis
aster at msa. 'I'h litttle lauigitet.
despite his watchful care of her, is
Ihe victinl of art aitotiobil., c.ci-
th'nt. The autorinoil e Is owined
by a rnan who thinks his own

datighter has been kidnalwd and
held for ransoin.

Pietro, hoartbroki, goes out ito
firi flower's to lay on her glave4,and. strolling into a florist shop, is
Ilnistaken fow an ermisry of th.
kidnalors, who has coie to 4Oh
leet the iansori. This sce-n4t Is In.
1e-rprted. InI stage. fortnj by - I

H.i'nt and his oast. At this fonlt
the t hoater is <tarkened, tho- se- en

liltet1 Wit If sight, atl who-n th.e
lights go on. tho' sane scen i' r
rtiealed 41n tll. stage., witi the ini-

chliarters* I fin vh I intwal tlh-
tht-v appard l on 44n - t - r#---n
The so.-t show 'iotro. ini'

taken fnr kinalwi and ernt.Io \
nimitreated. only to) havhisi nn1

ence stabloshd-ol bv ho 1 entrti-
of the fraitic fathot with the low4
child. his gratitudo- is so girie!
that ie gi%--s l'it-ri the $1np.ioini ro-
wand offert Itlr thll bab% reI.
turn, and T i v. his i tur t n d,
Mals h:s rtto- I o a It h i t'- %%:1
that h, I-ih-d %-to s at

TI thrilling.; stag.- s, o - ,it
tiusf.,r about 1w. nW% fj%.. nonI
teivs. A I Its t onl, lusitlo n Ith. < III

tilin is low e'r-d, IIhe- ser -i ,>1

flash- o k0.1. I wto pl--. atnd Ill
oIII a cietIl.S th tal tihrough
its coliiuision l, NI 0 I lc an Io'

the sitn -in lot-a :n othSa in
wher' it has Lo-n r-- tI o.- ..f It--

gr'eatest :I''%. t!, oz :1, se
T h i allrt-s1t - Ill Il1n1,'

ltutb.o htS". ttnholbtlt h it. pro-
gitot uIth a ntootl- li-t of bot,
wIet n e n whi he-Olw n

brai Silnphin-- irh stra, . h-
the 1hr 1111 11f N11 ILIuSib1if. M-e

11it 1iir nd .h lightfuil
in,"w.al so .\ it " u Senn! t '

oiiiito-ol I . , Ott I- I.::1

Gala Duds
1IF: tlo otni . ooftI uu41s u It, h

lHldo it-h ln It ;,i. 11o uIl w0 ar

hlti , 'io l b of I t tolf- lto "iit i n 0 0t ft

hIt: o m Spain .btht S I:o t. A

SM. ain h h- find- 'S .i i httt
Jad.i" nuit ot' th' . I 1ol 1 s uti-

Ith r- and pp th n t hi
IIon itr ol Th-r o wk r" ItI- .."inI

ott1tt"i'. l -y br'-ow l. i I -n 1A

son'1 achoi Ito h' itit nv -I o . hr ir toand spanlgh-, th .-If :1Id ;u
b glSp i of I - ol o I ?- it-1 ' i *th

i ni t, . \ A . o d ::it" I.. Iol - S p ei lo-

Ish st! T ,

it Iit-o I o
s.1in .

.t ito. :tit t % ith I.1 1-. Itt j nesbris

also iorp h sy ewr

inne. isoth irf Wink, :I k rnliro' Ir- d1
with silk, r. aid onV ooltih
gre,0-n stlk to t hel to-oth -f I 0 1
'ott \t ttilt 001 tlf I ttl 8141h .afIth'

iti .I
- MOORE'S

RIALTO
NINTH AT C

A4PPL.l'S'K AN I)CH'IEF'N

D. W.GRIFFITH
IN PER 01

AN)Rlil MASTIlR.

ILLIAN AND
DOROTHY GISH

APPEARINI in PEESSE

T(,llAY ::'*''10 v po S-'w P. .1!.
--iI'ITH-

ORPHANS OF
THE STORM

NOTE
TO MN~ET I)b'M.1.Nvi)
TWIIO EX'TRA S HOl''So
I)4A' 11:10 A M.t.
p. Mi.

PRICE 40c
NOT)7 Ri kRI-i'

DROP EVERYTHING!
wi-GT HERE-=

FITH'S "0
Daphne, The Cut-Up,

Stars at Keith's,
Opening Today

Pavlowa Is Given
Party by Chaplin

- itin ,l inembrs of theif 'a

u ! darm d Jef:fza'' a

his stiii lywna
I n ia w her.l wa - a %v14

It1oI-r S: Iaw 4 'hala IV, rwxt First11
Naionail p: u e t.) olo "

in-:ilbiintw .awer

h pl d-. i t i n.'. II g afi Il illten

t 1w 11ir iV- ! I. I It- i 11 I - ayr d.i-i-u-

a,.ut jh in , 4.1 1'.!guini anm i

wh. ha . A 'l studio.

Witln4 .\nifn Sit lltn

gu1ohtm r l u 1aX . *I I I.i t , 11a s t . 1 1 1 01 j ; l t i n f l ie s -, , h l , ,

at pa I %it wa given1 latrl .t th.
.\neb1 ... L-4h s w einneb

Ah if m n 1n ni 1 f (- thed

15:do.I lro a
sho w Irp it-

L!N PERSONWI. P1

#-n' \1i ,'a o too ialke-d in
1o'h :111di h an I '-d'hine*'

"'1lutt and Jeff"

um :.Tat r wha'i ih fir%

lIm INamo tOJFi
Short :n1 1 . ~'.q1;1a ll. 1 . se bac

'.1at:1 J1 41..: rI -"-
Ini i 1\h1 11 . i. a of p.0, br-

F h asndlamuni'.d 4Ai .ih eIt I

S(I h.
IKi 1I:' 1..If,--

iIh
S i ll ng, Is

n -u -u,,a w l i iin..wn ..ni t -i lii

I I 1 1 ' t'Th . Q tT-

I Il irt i it L: tI O- 1 S1,'T # M tIId U , F

;M rI i\he i ole -f Brtmk?.
% li t 1, t o 'hi1, 1e. finl, of fthe char-

a~ 1etin by fl S I Nt s o t.

LOEW'd

RPHANS
Life on Stage Is
Pictured in Film
at Loew's Palace
HE week at Loew's Palace.
beginning yesterday, will be
divided between two attrac-

tions. "At the Stage Door," Wil-
liam Christy Cabanne's latest
contribution to screen literature,
yesterday began an engagement
that will continue ;hrough all
perfornances nexi Wednesday.
It in a highly colorful depiction of
theater life and the romance that
lies on the seamy side of the cur-tain. It has been both wetten
and directed by a man who in re-
sponsible for several photopluv
triunphs.
"At the Stage )oor" derives its

phief interent from the atmosphere
,created by the picturization of
New York theater and night life.
no element of which has been neg-
lected by the producer in his en-
deavor to elearly reflect its
glamourous gayety and sordid
realism. The cast is headed by
"Rillie" Dov. a beauty of ZIeg-
feld's "Follies" and "Sally," and
includes Willie Collier, the son of
the noted stage comedian; Doris
Eaton. and many others.
The story depicts the struggle

of a country girl to achieve fame
and distinction tin the stage, after
her sister, for whom she had sac-
rificed herself mince childhood,
had won from her the man she
tiuly loved. Under these eircum.
stances it would appear that her
plunge into Broadway night life
would leave her a readyvictim
for the temptations and lures of
her new surroundings. but the
story reveals in enthralling, dra-
niatic fashion the successful
struggle waged by the girl against
such such pit falls and the eventual
happiness and true love that be-
contie her portion.
To the featured production has

buen added screen and musical
attractions, among which are the
latest Snub Pollard comedy. the
Pathe news. the popular Literary
Digest "Topics." and a splendid
syniphoni- overture by the 'alace
S rnphony Orchestra under the di-
ret-lion of Thomas Joseph fiannon.
The production will tie succeeded
on Thursday by May McAvoy in
"A Homespun Vamp."

Gloria Rests
G'L'IA SWANSON. Paramount

star, in enjoying a brief vaca-
tioin following the 'ompletion of
Beyond the Rocks." by Elinor
;Ilyn. and prior to starting to work
on her new Paraniount picture.
STh- (ilded cage.' a Sam Wood
IProdution b% Elmer Harris. Th-
starsm new role is said to be a
most exciting one, and Miss Swan-
.,n is taking full adv-intage of th-
'st and the opportunity to study

he-r part for the picture.

Signs With Shubert.
B'I'' 'INS. who was lead.

ing man for t'harlottt. Ireen-
wood in the "i.ett v productions
and whi will lie recalled by Wash-
intonians as the featured ionf-
dian of "'Chickens." which ap-
1eared it Poli's recently. has ac-
-iiti-d a Shubert vaudeville con-
tract, And will ie seen at the Be.
iaO in April in a niw ioneait
oein-dy sketch.

BA""t^ARA rENNAN'I* was
born and educated in Lon-

ilon She is ,an accomplished ac-
Irissi in Shake-spearean roles.

EIT" "'OBIERTS sass she has
no desire to apicar on the

Iegititnate, stage She loes motion
picture acling and says she will
niot il-seit the screen as long an
sh, is interested in her work.

NUM I Vaudeville
Belasco Theater
OePooito Lafayette Patrk ad White now

4IS*t:p .Sunday. 3 6:15S. 4.

The Musieal Comedy King.

CHAkLES PURCELL
WIVth LEROV SMITH'S

.MVMHOi(..R.HE.TRA
Werld's Greatest Synoopaters; Featuring
Hubheri RInne and Martha 5helby

Joe kiantea cat. :: :: ose L~ii
MATTHFEW5 * AVRkE5

Ia 'Haid Soiled' Sy Son nyan
iibRI,it'R & SAKANPA SISTERIM

In A Dance Symphony
55. iE. RITC HiE'

Bits 8 Pieces Late of Sir Harry Lauder Co.
.A. RONINM

The Walking Music Store

HOMER S. MARGUERITE
MASON & KEELER

in Porter Erstn Broes One-Act Ciasslo
"hSRRRIED'

Shubert Ne Weekly Pithy Paragraph
HARIIAIN MATtNEER

25 cents 50 ce
iessats in the nue faycpt Saturdta,

NEXT WEEK-"Sem Giet' with, Louis
Simon and Soason's Breatest All Stir mill

g~NEXT SUN. NIGHT

~*3flfl~BEATS THURSDAY
~ MAILt ORDERS NOW

THE MUS CA. SENSAT ON OF

TWO nONTINENTS
"THE LAST WALTZ"

ELEANOR PAINTER
And a Remar'kable Cast of Artists

Direct from the Coentury Theater. N. Y.
Priees-Eves.. 11.00 to $2.50; Thur. Mat..
51.00 to 1.50 Sat. Mt..11.00 to12.00.

A os -tanR~oduction~

Itaisd on the' Absorbing Story
of the same name.

A PARAMOUNT P'ICTURE
SEE IT AT

i Aberty Theater. North Capitol
.t P Mi., Tuesday, March 28.

OF THE
Prince of Character

Actors in Person
at Columbia

To Film Another
Tarkington Play

66CLARENCE," Booth Tark-
ington's great comedy,
has been purchased by

Paramount for production in the
near future by William de Mille.
who has just finished "Bought and
Paid For" and who returned to

Hollywood this wek to begin work
on "Nice People." the Rachel
Crother 's play, which ran all last
season tln Broadway.
Clara liranger. whov did the

sci-narios for ''Hought and Paid
For" atid "Miss Lulu Hett." Mr
de Mille's two most recent pic-e
tures. and who has just finished
the script for "Nice People." will
do the scenario for "I'larence."

"Clarenve" is the second Booth
'Tarkington p.lay to bhe done hv
Paramount this season. George
Fitzmaur ice having just complet-
id .,'he Man Fro m Homo in
Ital-Y.

RRANDALL'S.

METROF
W THIS WEEK,

ITHE BEST B
FIRST NATIONAL PRESENTS

ANITA
STEWART

In Her Mont Sumnptuous P'rodur-
- tion of a Uniqaueiim Play

HER MAD
BARGAIN

WASHINGTON'S Fil
: IATH E NMs-POl.YCHROME

MILTON DAVIS-
In .10int Pipe Orian and Piai

IF.KI
Dailyi, / i suday ti i N
I25 Re.ered tMeatus.2c. at D~alv Mattaee
lI'rl)Fi.ATNOT'It-:~: Tonitght All

kniter Ilubl fir the I iNlting F
Tomosirrr NlIght-Eilk%' Tribute t

Big Jollifl<
r'opular retfueist ketmurn Engugemetnt

the l.ondoin Hlppdlrnme a

DAPHME,
NoveI liits of og an un byth

Englanet'sHF"
Mtenin Mlore and tan

the V. erid' atiremtenit I Ight

"DOC" u AK,.i
A I ghting Revue of n

PfifJ WA~LIER and Huid
The einilden 10oires

VAUGKN 4
The Americans Tenor in a P'rgr,

. it u II Ret an

Hlegedusu isers | Rma
(esarert Ilnsute-- i

BATenimaaAd6wi-n-4 1 "nnen-=m

STORtM''
Purcell Pleases
Belasco Patrons
on Good Program
FOUR curtain calls greeted the

wind-up of the act of Charles
Purcell, musical comedy

star. who appeared last night at
the Belasco with Hubert Kinney
and Martha Shelby. dance spe-
cialists, and Leroy Smith's sym-
phonic orchestra, a super-jazz
:une organization composed of
nine colored gentlemen.
Old-time hits of other years of

Purcell's perambulations up and
down Broadway brought ready ap-
plause. Charlie. nevertheless, must
pans along no little credit for the
reception his act received to Miss
Shely and her slim partner for
their really good work. Genuine
approval was handed the Smith
outfit, quite deservedly, too.

Porter Emerson Browne's one-
act playlet, "bMarried," presented
here again by Homer B. Mason
and Marguerite Keeler, provided
good reason for laughter. A.
Robins, the walking music store,
whom Washington has greeted on
other visitations, carried his cus-
tomary bundle of surprises along
with his talent for imitative mu-
sical sounds.

After that you have W. E.
Ritchie and his company of col-
lapsible. non-operating bicycles.
A fair turn, minus much of the
props and tricks he has been
known to carry previously. Then
Frank Matthews and Ada Ayres,
in "Hardboiled," an act which
lived up to its name. William
Iorlick and the Barampa Sisters.
in Hungarian and Spanish danc-
ing, deserved and will undoubtedly
get a better spot on the hill. Jack
Strouse, blackface comedian, went
over lightly.
More? Good news pictures and

a dash of Tad. The ladies also en-
joyed the fashion trailer showing
the bewitching Marion Davies in
her spring wardrobe. C. L. M.

Back From Europe
GEORGE FITZMAURICE, Mrs.

Fitzmaurice (Ouiela Berge~rel
and Thomas J. Beraghty have re-
turned to the United- States from
the Paramount London studio
where they have been for several
months making Paramount pic-
tures. Mr. Fitzmaurice, who pro-
duced "Three Live Ghosts" and
"The Man From Hone" while in
Europe will go to the coast im-
mediately where he will begin a
new production at the Paramount
west coast studio.

LILA LEE is to play opposite
Rudolph Valentino in his next

picture. Her name is not Lila
Lee hut Bessie Apple.

Mnesd Pr..mnn.riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI
3'OLITANI

-F ST. AT TENTH

AS USUAL, -

ILL IN TOWN
VITAGRAPH OFFERS

LARRY
SEMON

intMont Coatlyi and Puantes -

Twco-Reel Comedy, Ev-er Made =

THE
SHOW

ITANA" (Wallace)-
C'onductng

lEST ORCHESTRA
CENIC-TOPICS OF T1H E DAY
-CARL HINNANT
no Jatz With "The Shotr"-

ITH'S

illdajis Na*s* I-I Ijtt*S

*,Paeept RStaidara, sondayafletidays

Meats R'.served by thep Washington
ifth Rotary Iliintr-ict ikelegates.
1laughn (omnstst. -'es, on Male.

cation Bill

of the Tiny ainging Comnedienne ofnd Hall. Munk'al Rtevue.

POLLARD
Little Amer-iean sitar- Who Bec-ame"miss-led Fuanmaker.

kiln Magley re-sent,
ning Coatume (hangie Star

in "FLa8u4ES", ads and Fashions. With
snd ,Jack Pearsom and 4'Irls.

tallati (elebrsity
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